EXHIBIT A
Internet Alert

Internet Alert! Internet Alert Intruder Protection - Download Internet Alert! Internet Alert protects you from hackers and attackers. Without Internet Alert - Your Computer's Data Is At Risk! Once you sign on to Internet Alert you'll see how easy someone can grab your IP Address.

Without Internet Alert -- Every time you connect to the Internet, send e-mail, or submit any private information to a web site, you broadcast your computer's unique IP Address over the Internet. Internet Alert is a must is you spend time online!

Without Internet Alert, people can get access to your computer while you're online! What can people do with your computer information? Steal Your Credit Card & Personal Information!; Read Your E-Mail!; Plant a Virus or Worm!; Steal Online Banking Information!; Delete files from your computer!; and worse.

Internet Alert is easy-to-use! Once you download Internet Alert, you can go about your work without a worry. Internet Alert runs silently in the background protecting you. Every time you turn on your computer, Internet Alert starts working automatically, only leaping into action when suspicious connection attempts are made to your computer.

Click Here To Test Your PC Security With Internet Alert!
EXHIBIT B
InternetALERT - Download & Protect Yourself Against Internet Attackers Now!

Protect yourself from hackers and trouble makers for just $49! (1 Year Subscription)

Internet Alert - Click here to go!

InternetALERT is a "must-have" for anyone on the Internet! With InternetALERT you will know when someone is breaking into your computer. The downloadable program even gives you a visual map showing you the attacker's ISP (Internet Service Provider) location! With InternetALERT you can connect to the Internet with the comfort and security of knowing that no one from the Internet can access your computer without your knowledge or permission!

MyConsumerGuide Says:
InternetALERT is an affordable solution to hackers messing with your computer files. We think $49 for a year's service is worth the price to protect your private information from internet intruders. We hear about fraud taking place on the computer more and more these days. We think InternetALERT provides an answer to the problem that's more common than most of us would like to believe!

Site Ease of Use: Once you click on our links, information on InternetALERT instantly appears. The program itself is easy-to-use. Every time you turn on your computer, InternetALERT starts working automatically, only notifying you when suspicious connection attempts are made to your computer.

Third Party Reviews:
Customer Testimonials:
"So far my computer system has been attacked twice, and InternetALERT has picked up on it. Both times I was able to notify the offending companies to shut down the hackers. I am VERY impressed with this software package, and will continue to look at your company for new and exciting products. Keep up the great work!" - Frank Leibsky - MMR Software

"Thanks for such a great program! InternetALERT detected and disabled before any..."
harm was done. I had been hacked once before I got Internet Alert and it took weeks to get things back to normal. This time your program caught the hacker! I'm so impressed I'm going to put your link on my "cool links page" and maybe get you some business." - Marla Hetfield - NH.

"Since I downloaded InternetAlert my machine has had an attempted hack, twice. Since I have had the program less than 4 days, I wonder how many times my machine has been hacked in the past. I not only knew of the STOPPED attack, but was able to notify the right person to stop the attacker. It would be foolish for anyone who is on the Internet, not to have their machine protected with your system. Please keep up the good work. It is awful their are so many bad people in the world, but wonderful that people like you, take a great part in protecting people everywhere. Thanks so much!" - Ron Combs - Very satisfied customer!

"I could not believe how many people were trying to get into my system!" - Carly Sutton

**More Company Details:**

**What InternetAlert Says:**

"Every time you connect to the Internet, send e-mail, or submit any private information to a web site, you broadcast your computer's unique IP Address over the Internet. With this IP address, someone can immediately begin trying to break into your computer without you even knowing it! Until now, there has been no way of telling if this has happened or any way of stopping it! Well not anymore!

InternetAlert is more than just protection against Internet Intruder's, it allows you to track down your Intruder's ISP (Internet Service Provider) contact information and report the attack. This allows you to contact the Intruder's ISP and make them aware that someone on their network has tried to attack your computer. In most cases, they have the power to find out who the Intruder is and prevent any future attacks. With the InternetAlert built in 'Attack Log', you can know the date, time, IP Address, and Port Number used by the Intruder in the attack.

For a limited time, you may now download and start protecting yourself against Internet Attackers for only $49 per year! Your InternetAlert Subscription includes:

- 1 Full Year of Protection
- 7 day a week technical support
- Future Developments - FREE!

You're now minutes away from protecting yourself!

[InternetAlert Advertisement]
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Someone May Be Breaking Into Your Computer Right Now (SEE BELOW)

Your computer's address is: 65.33.41.24. Every time you browse the Internet, send email, or submit any private information to a web site, your computer’s unique IP Address and the Internet. With this IP address, someone can immediately begin trying to break into your computer without your knowing it! Until now, there has been no way of telling if this has happened or any way of stopping it! Well no anymore!

What Can Happen:

* Steal Your Cash
* Steal Your Email
* Plant a Virus or Worm
* Steal Online Banking Information
* Stolen data flies from your computer!

InternetAlert is a tool for you and your system. It will notify you if someone is trying to break into your computer, stop them dead in the tracks, and even build a visual map showing you the attacker’s IP (Internet Service Provider) allowing you to easily find out where they are located and report them. You can now browse the Internet with the comfort and security of knowing that no one from the Internet can access your computer without your knowledge or consent!

It’s Easy...

InternetAlert is easy-to-use. Once installed, you can go about your work without a worry. It runs silently in the background protecting you. Every time you turn on your computer, InternetAlert starts working automatically, only leaping into action when suspicious connection attempts are made to your computer.

[Image of InternetAlert interface]

[Instructions or setup guide]

[Contact information or support]
Your Computer's Data Is At Risk!

Every time you connect to the Internet, send e-mail, or submit any private information to a web site, you broadcast your computer's unique IP Address over the Internet. With this IP address, someone can immediately begin trying to break into your computer without you even knowing it! Until now, there has been no way of telling if this has happened or any way of stopping it! Well not anymore!

What Can Happen To Me?

- Steal Your Credit Card & Personal Information!
- Read Your E-Mail!
- Plant a Virus or Worm!
- Steal Online Banking Information!
- Delete files from your computer!

InternetALERT is an absolute "MUST" for anyone connecting to the Internet! It will notify you if someone is breaking into your computer, stop them dead in their tracks, and even build a visual map showing you the Attacker's ISP (Internet Service Provider) location! You can now connect to the Internet with the comfort and security of knowing that no one from the Internet can access your computer without your knowledge or permission!

It's Easy...

InternetALERT is easy-to-use! Once installed, you can go about your work without a worry. It runs silently in the background protecting you. Every time you turn on your computer, InternetALERT starts working automatically, only leaping into action when suspicious connection attempts are made to your computer.

Locate Attackers Even When You're Gone...

InternetALERT is more than just protection against Internet Intruder's, it allows you to track down your Intruder's ISP (Internet Service Provider) contact information and report the attack. This allows you to contact the Intruder's ISP and make them aware that someone on their network has tried to attack your computer. In most cases, they have the power to find out who the Intruder is and prevent any future attacks. With the InternetALERT built in 'Attack Log', you can know the date, time, IP Address, and Port Number used by the intruder in the attack.

Map Attacker's ISP Location:

InternetALERT can actually track down and give you a visual map of your Intruder's ISP location, allowing you to see where your attacker came from! This allows you to see where in the world your attacker is located. NOTE: This is a map of the ISP (Internet Service Provider) that the attacker is using to get their Internet access.

Download & Protect Yourself Against Internet Attackers Now - $49 (1 Year Subscription.)

System Requirements:

- 8MB of RAM, 5MB of Free Disk Space.
- Windows 95, 98, 2000, NT, ME, XP

**Click here to get your InternetALERT**

---
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InternetALERT® Security Service

Make Your Computer Safe & Secure In 5 Minutes...

Your InternetALERT Subscription includes:

- 1 Full Year of Protection
- 7 day a week technical support
- Future Developments - FREE!

You're now minutes away from protecting your system against malicious attackers! Simply complete the secure form below and then press the 'Protect' button. You will be granted immediate access to the full version of InternetALERT and in minutes make your computer safe and secure against Internet attackers!

To continue, please enter your billing information below. All fields are required.

First Name: 

Last Name: 

Credit Card Number: Card Number only, No spaces or dashes.

Card Expiration Date: Month / Year

Cardholder's Name: Exactly as it appears on your credit card

Card Verification Number: CVV2/CVC2 number, 3 or 4 digits, See Examples

Billing Street Address: Address that appears on your credit card statement

Billing Zip/Postal Code: Zip/Postal code that appears on your credit card statement

E-Mail Address: Please supply a valid, current Email Address

Locating the CVV2/CVC2 number on your card

Visa, MC, Discover: 3 digits on back of card

American Express: 4 digits on front of card

Download Now

Total: $49.00 (annual fee)

Special Pricing is guaranteed through the end of 7/3/2003. Please Note: For uninterrupted service at the end of your subscription, you’ll be automatically renewed at your current discounted rate (billed to the credit card we have on file). If you wish, you may change your automatic renewal status at anytime.

Summary:

Windows, Microsoft Internet Explorer, and Microsoft are registered trademarks of Microsoft Corporation. InternetALERT Security Service and BONZI are trademarks of BONZI Software, Inc. All rights and liabilities with respect to InternetALERT Security Service belong solely to BONZI Software, Inc. Copyright © 1999 - 2003 - All Rights Reserved.

https://secure.bonzi.com/products/index.asp
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